
A Celebration Inspired By You



Sheraton Grand Hotel Dubai

Personalized Celebrations

At the Sheraton Grand Hotel Dubai, we believe that every event should be 
tailored to your needs and desires.

Our team of event professionals will work alongside you to deliver flawless 
planning, a seamless sequence of memorable experiences and create the 
perfect event, exactly how you imagined.

Our dedicated wedding experts will orchestrate every detail of your dream 
wedding and bring them to life from beginning to end, turning these special 
moments into lasting memories. 



Sheraton Grand Hotel Dubai

Arabian Wedding
We cater for all types of Arabian weddings and our experts will guide you through fulfilling every detail to ensure we 
deliver bespoke services for your big day.

Let our Arabic Chef curate a gourmet menu for an extensive buffet with live stations or a family-style service with 
elaborate dessert counters.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

Our exclusive Starlight Ballroom provides both the opulence and privacy you've been searching for.



Sheraton Grand Hotel Dubai

Indian Wedding
Celebrate your special day in the Starlight 
Ballroom, the perfect venue to host your one of 
a kind ceremony.

Through the expertise of our Indian Chefs, we 
will customise an intricately plated Indian menu 
that will impress your guests and make your 
wedding unforgettable.



Sheraton Grand Hotel Dubai

International Wedding
Whether your theme is elegant, rustic, 
traditional or contemporary, our team of 
experts can bring your fairytale wedding to 
life. 

Offering memorable experiences, our 
award-winning culinary team will create a 
bespoke menu that will be remembered for 
years to come. Indulge in an array of 
delicious canapés, a lavish buffet with 
interactive live stations, family-style served 
on the table or delicately prepared plated 
dishes, we’ll ensure your celebration is as 
unique as you.



Intimate Setting
Located in one of the most idyllic destinations in Dubai, Sheraton Grand Hotel 
Dubai offers you an exclusive wedding venue perfect to celebrate your special 
day. 

Your guests will experience a flawless arrival at your own private lobby that leads 
to a grand staircase with a picturesque chandelier, making every scene magical. 
Our spacious and well-lit pre-function area provides a perfect reception for your 
guests while they enjoy the stunning views of the city beyond.

A splendid setting awaits at our Starlight Ballroom, embellished with a high 
ceiling, contemporary décor and elegant crystal chandeliers. The neutral palette 
creates the perfect canvas for any wedding theme and our lighting can be 
adjusted to create a perfect ambience. This 360 sqm space can host parties of 
up to 200 guests providing intimacy and exclusivity.

Sheraton Grand Hotel Dubai
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Sheraton Grand Hotel Dubai

Memorable Dining
Be it a lavish celebration or a small event, 
we prepare elaborate cuisines, bespoke 
and tailor-made menus with international 
and locally inspired dishes.

Our celebrated Culinary Team is headed 
by award-winning Chef Rosalind Parsk who 
worked with top Michelin Chefs including 
Gordon Ramsay at the Michelin-starred 
Menu, Marco Pierre White’s The Belvedere 
and Angela Hartnett, the only female chef in 
the UK to have a Michelin star. We will 
reawaken your wedding fantasies with 
artisanal menu packages, personalized 
uniquely to your taste and design 
according to your desires.

We offer personal menu consultation and 
menu tasting to ensure your day is perfect 
and will be remembered for years to come.



Sheraton Grand Hotel Dubai

Relax before the event in our spacious living 
room, refresh in the well-appointed bathroom 
and indulge in the sanctity of our Sheraton Sleep 
Experience bed, not to mention the stunning 
views of the city framed by the floor-to-ceiling 
window.

Bridal Suite
For the wedding celebration of your dreams, we 
make it grander with our stylish 
accommodations for you and your guests. 
Unmatched personalized five-star service, 
matched with contemporary design will instantly 
elevate your occasion to an exceptional 
experience that you’ll remember forever.



Sheraton Grand Hotel Dubai

Special Services
Your event planner offers curated services in 
partnership with only the city’s elite suppliers of 
decor, professional photography and 
videography, floral arrangements, bespoke 
cake design and more.



Sheraton Grand Hotel Dubai
3 Sheikh Zayed Road, P.O. Box 123979 Dubai, United Arab Emirates

E  sales.granddubai@sheraton.com    T  04 503 4444
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Sheraton Grand Hotel Dubai, 3 Sheikh Zayed Road, P.O. Box 123979 Dubai, United Arab Emirates. T 04 503 4444

Ruby Package
  

Dedicated Wedding Planner 
Menu consultation with our Executive Chef 

Menu tasting for four people, with 4-5 selected dishes from the menu 
  

Choice of table and chair covers 
Complimentary bridal room during the day of the event 

  
Complimentary parking for all guests 

Stage and in-built audio visual 
Private entrance to the ballroom 

  
Bespoke Menu (Buffet) 

Unlimited soft drinks for two hours including water, fresh juices, coffee and tea 
  

Honeymoon Deluxe Suite including early check-in at 11:00 AM 
In-room dining breakfast for the newlyweds 

********** 
 

SPECIAL OFFER

1st Wedding Anniversary
Complimentary stay in a Deluxe Room 

Breakfast for 2 at Feast 
20% discount on spa treatments 

AED 275
Minimum 70 persons



Sheraton Grand Hotel Dubai, 3 Sheikh Zayed Road, P.O. Box 123979 Dubai, United Arab Emirates. T 04 503 4444

Sapphire Package
  

Dedicated Wedding Planner 
Menu consultation with our Executive Chef 

Menu tasting for four people, with 4-5 selected dishes from the menu 
  

Choice of table and chair covers 
Complimentary bridal room during the day of the event 

  
Complimentary parking for all guests 

Stage and in-built audio visual 
Private entrance to the ballroom 

  
Premium Bespoke Menu (Buffet) 

Unlimited soft drinks for two hours including water, fresh juices, coffee and tea 
  

Honeymoon Grand Deluxe Suite including early check-in at 11:00 AM 
In-room dining breakfast for the newlyweds 

Late check out until 3:00 PM 

 ********** 

SPECIAL OFFER

1st Wedding Anniversary
Complimentary stay in a Deluxe Suite 

Breakfast for 2 at Feast 
30% discount on spa treatments 

AED 350
Minimum 70 persons



Sheraton Grand Hotel Dubai, 3 Sheikh Zayed Road, P.O. Box 123979 Dubai, United Arab Emirates. T 04 503 4444

Diamond Package
  

Dedicated Wedding Planner 
Menu consultation with our Executive Chef 

Menu tasting for four people, with 4-5 selected dishes from the menu 
  

Choice of table and chair covers 
Complimentary bridal room during the day of the event 

  
Complimentary parking for all guests 

Stage and in-built audio visual 
Private entrance to the ballroom 

  
Luxury Bespoke Menu (Buffet) and a choice of 1 live station or 1 carving station or 1 live cooking station 

Unlimited soft drinks for two hours including water, fresh juices, coffee and tea 
  

Honeymoon Executive Suite including early check-in at 11:00 AM 
In-room dining breakfast for the newlyweds 

Late check out until 3:00 PM 
  

********** 
 

SPECIAL OFFER

1st Wedding Anniversary
Complimentary stay in a Grand Deluxe Suite 

Breakfast for 2 in the room 
Late check-out at 3:00 PM 

Complimentary 1 hour spa treatment 

AED 500
Minimum 70 persons


